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IW GASOLNE TEST;

OLD STANDARB VOD)

Iitmu Imuw Stuftwwwit Ask
ing Public o B Patent Until

Substitute MUm4 Is

FACE COMPLICATED TASK

UNOTOW. Oe IT. erlng that
ow axMs. wa accural teat to deter-raadi- iy

tt aassllty e elin, the
in nf mhiUjiiIii tnrtav MMM n atato.

t urging th pnUo to h patient pending
rtrrr of a1 tM an undertaking upon

Which the Bureau now 1 engag ed,
tm Bureau' statement Mid:
"In vfcnr of th tact that statements have

appeared In th peer to the effect tht the
Bureau, ot fltidrd will fenmtlate a test
which miy b wH(l by any purchaser to

, detect at, onee an Interior product. It
Rtrnmrr to correct any false lm

tiremlnn that may have been aroused and to
vM a brief summary of tha situation.

"In th flrat place, no ruch simple test la
Imown In th present state of'the acltnca of
ttotrotatm technology. In the early day
of tha petroleum Industry, when all our

Maltnea, kero. fuel oils and ltibrlcat-tH- r
oil were derived from ona source, via.

Pennsylvania crude petroleum, a simple
measurement ot tH specific gravity, or what

mount to tha same tlilnr. tha Qauma num-
ber, by mean of a hydromtlcr, served aa a
fairly reliable indication ot the qualities ot
the product.

"Today, however, the epeclfta gravity test
ta virtually- - worthies ai a check on tha
ttMablllty of a gasoline, for example, to;

a riven motor equipment The reason why
thtt Is so Is that many new oil fields have
fcaart opened up In recent yearn that yield
petroleums of very different physical and
ehemlaal properties, and new methods of
manufacture have been Introduced that yield
product having very different properties
In no way related to the specific gravities.

"The problem la on extremely compli-
cated one. and presupposes n definition of
gasoline. It Is highly probablo that the
specification or definition of standard caao-
llne and the tests that will bo necessary
to determine whether the gasoline complies
wltn the specification will be quite compll-eate- d

and will require the services of a
trained chemist to make thnm.

"It seems most probable that the deflnl-ttom- of

gasoline will have to bo based on
the percentage that distills over between
pedfled temperatures when the distillation

hi Carried out under specified condition,
This distillation test, speaking In nontech-
nical terms. Is a measure of the freedom
with which tha gasoline will vaporise.

"The gasoline must not vaporize too freely
for two reasons! one, that It would not bo
aafe, and, secondly-- . Its loss In storage, by
evaporation, would be too great. Hence,
the specification may have to contain limita-
tions of the percentage distilling over below

certain temperature, coupled, perhaps,
rfth a proviso that certain percentage

shall distill over below other fixed tempera-- w

,turea,ln order that requisite amount otlow-boilin- g
constituents shall be present to in-jure easy starting of an engine.

. "Likewise the specification must contain
s - provision that all must distill over belowa certain maximum temperature. In order to

exclude from tha gasoline the heavierpetroleum distillate, such na kerosene."Complicated as uch a specification nsha been briefly outlined above may seemto the layman, It la not at all Improbable
that other tests must bo devised to limitthe percentages of aromatlo and
unsaturated hydrocarbons that may be per-
mitted In a good motor gasoline,

"Another point about which there Is
often a misunderstanding Is. the relativeefficiency of high and low eenstty gasolines.It la common opinion of gasoline user

'-- .that; gasoline of loV upeclno gravity (orhigh Baumo reading) Is more efficient In
that they can get more miles out of agallon. This Is not true If the motor enulp- -
Went la adapted to ,the fuel used.

"i "Legislative bodla aro beginning to take
H this question, and much of this legisla-

tion 1 certain to be although
enacted with the best Intentions, becauseIt cannot In the nature of things recelvo'the careful consideration of technical ox-c- rt

that Is required for the satisfactory
solution of question, of this kind,"

BIGGEST CONVENTION t.
OF BAPTISTS OPENS

Close to 2000 Ministers and Lay-
men Delegates Attending.

E. J. Cattell Speaks

The ninth annual meeting of tho 'Penn-
sylvania Baptist deneral Convention, which
heUI several preliminary meetings yceter-a- y,

was formally opened this morning In
the Chestnut Street Baptist Church, Ches-
tnut near Fortieth street. After the call
to order and a short address on the "Con-waatl-

Keynote" by Charles W. fiumerfleld,
Jt J Cattell. City Statistician of Philadel-
phia, gave a. welcome to the delegate and

poke on "Our State, It People, It Pros-
perity, Its Poalbilitlsv"

'With nearly 2000 minister and laymen
aMegatea representing 760 Baptist oburche

f. Pennsylvania and tha various auxiliary
organisations f the church, the convention

the largest In the htotory of the Chureh,"
atatt the, Rev. deorge D: Adam, pastor of

Chestnut Street Baptist, ChUrch. In mak.
); th report of tha program committee.
Short report were made by the ,Rev.

Chart A-- Walker, of Weef Chester, ohalr-na- n
of the executive oemmlttee: Alvln M.

Oravea, of tble otty, oonvtntten treasurer,
and the Rev, Ji AIIarrar, PlttaMirgh, ot
the Young People' Board. The Rev--J. K.
NororoM, ot New York city, pteaehed the
invention eermon..

Mr.' Nercros m hht aerMon seared the
American lndl(Ir to foreign mleelon
work, and said that thl country could give
at least flOO.MO.voO a year to the work

of 10.W6,M0.
Ha apeke ot the aieadence ot what he

ailed the "ola Amarkaa Meek," toit said
that; was hetag welt take cafe t by thevirility and MeaUeen of the Immigrant, who
have been pouring Into the country. He
considered tha cottetant replenlehrnent from

Hen. land om ot tha beet Meet ot thcountry.
The Woman's' Baptist Forelga Mlaaloaary

Society of Fensylvanla and the Baptlet
IflaUnera' Union ot, Paaneylvanla,, heth
timer organisations, hM buelnea sssIsb
sm4 elected etBoere,

The mloaloaary eocMy
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Qty News in Brief
TMM rHItAItKLrHlA Paeft Ast.

Vlatlon reea efheers at rt ! meeting
In the n Im night. They are
PreeMent. Marry B, fllevenson, Pennsyl-aul- a

Railroad: first vice president. J, U
Oatlagher, Sosthem Pacldos second vice
prseWent, R, O. Horner, Southern nallwayi
secretaty, J, M. Rtuart, Pennsylvania Hall
road i treasurer, William 1L Kata. manager
steamship department, fourth Street Na
tlonal Bank.

TMi: l'Hlt,A!i:r THIA Textile Neheol
hai a waiting tut for the first time In Its
history, and plan are being mado by which
the directors Irr.pa to raise a fund for an
addition to tha ltroad and Pine streets site,

AX AMATKUIl IUHfir.AH. who hat
committed numerom mMieMcn jn the vicin-
ity of fifty-fift- h and Walnut streets, ob-tal-

hi largest haul lu-- fi gilt when
lis liroko Into fie home of Iaiii Ooggln,
(SSI Walnut street, by llmmylng tho parMr
window, and stole JtO in nh en'l Jewelry
Other rohbtrlM tmm!ttsj nett. 12 and
13. Ill largest li.iul pr.tlous to U .1 night's
Job netted him C.

Timia: h.vtti: xTiti:.Mi:it win b.
presented W l'i Hvird Pennsylvania Kleld
Art.llcry by the 9jIi1 Mtiaid an;! the relief
committee of the regiment at the Second
Ittgtmenl Armory. Uroad street and

avenue, tonlkht Tha presenta-
tion wit be made to Lieutenant tlolierl W
King, who Is home on leave of absence from
the Mexican border, by Colonel Albert II.
Hartung, chairman of the committee. The
streamer, red, white and blue, bear In gold
Idler the namen of thfc many battle In
which the regiment has fought and wilt
replace tha tattered streamers now with
the regimental standards at Kl Paso,

"IIOOUS CIIKCK AHTIHTH" are headed
toward Philadelphia, according to a warning
received by.tho Chamber of Commerce today.
The notice wus received from' tho Wheeling
Commercial Association, saying that a man
and woman may ntlrmpt to cash bogus
checks under the names or Jnmes or Flor-
ence . aory, J. C Stewart or Mrs. Anna'
Stewart Several stores In Wheeling were
Victim ot 'the couple, the warning satd.

AN' AI'PKAI, fnr baby roaehes for the
use ot children convalescing from Infantile
paralynl at the country branch ot the
Children' Hospital at Wyntlefleld hRS been
made by Mrs. John C. Oroome, chairman of
the home vellef division of the Emergency
Aid, The carriages are needed to transfer
children from Wynnefleld to hospitals In
the city, where treatment will be continued.

TIIK NKIOUIIOICIIOOn t'l.lll of Mala
and Cynwyd lias Issued Invitations for Its
ninth annual dinner, to be held October Z,
at the Arcadia cafe. Speakers will Includo
Commandant Robert I.ee Ilussell, of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard;, Brigadier General
William O. Price, Jr., Former Judge Abra-
ham M. Qeltler and Dr. Arthur II. Qulnn, of
the University of Pennsylvania.

MIIMItllllH or !!. .VorthweU lluslness
Men's Association have adopted a resolu-
tion, asking the Pennsylvania Railroad to

a station at Thlrty-Hrs- t and
Oxford streets, known os Englesldo. It was
discontinued more than twenty years ago.
Tho site Is on the main line of the railroad
between West Philadelphia and North la

nations.
THE Or.UKHT MAHO.MC ni.UK I.OIHli:

In America, No. 2, V. and A. M of Phila-
delphia, observed the 15th anniversary of
Its founding last night In tho Masonic Tem-
ple. Judge George B. Orlady, President
juugo oi xno rennsyivania Superior Court,
who ha long been Identified with the State
Masonic Home, at Kllzabethtown, and Judge
Norrls Barratt. President Judge ot the
Common Pleas Court of Philadelphia, were
the principal speakers at a banquet held
In the Grand Lodge banquet hall.

SCI'I'KHINOS OF J.ITHUA.S-IANH-
,

os
described by two speakers In a hall atEast, Allegheny avenue and Tllton street,
brought tears to 'the eyes' of their, country-
men. Tho speakers were Martin 'ichas, ofPetrograd, a member of the Duma, repre-
senting tho Kovno district and secretary
of the Imperial Russian Finance Commit-
tee, and the Itev. Father Jonas Zillnskls,
a naturalized American. They left Petro-
grad six week ago and traveled hero by
way of Siberia and Japan. A purse of
several hundred dollars was suhnrrihrii fnr

, tho relief of the sufferers.

TIIK UNIVEBHITV OF PK.VNSYI,- -
vanla Republican Club ha obtained per-
mission to use .Houston Hall for a moetlng
Saturday night. Joseph Lamorelle. son of
Judge Lamorelle, of tho Orphans' Court, Is
president of the club, which In adlllated
with the National Republican College
League.

MILITARY SEUVICi: was praised by
priest who welcomed fourteen Philadelphia
guardsmen home at St John the Evangel-
ist's Catholla Club, 1730 Sansom street, last
night The Rev. James A. Dalton, rector
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church, and
Chaplain Burke, of the battleship Michi-
gan, satd the training at the border has
fitted the guardsmen for better citizenship
because It teaches discipline.

Two Wills Probated by the Register
Will probated today were those ot Eliza-

beth B, llotx, 1013 North CI rati, which, in
private bequest disposes ot property valued
at S3620, and Frederick Scheck, 2524 West
Thompson street, SZ200. Tho personalty of
the estate of Eliza J, Drown has been ap-
praised at 192,038.80;

WILSON WILL MEET

VOTERS OF 27 CITIES

Leaves Tomorrow for Chicago.
Doesn't Plan "Stumping Tour"

by Making Speeches

J.ONO BRANCH, N. X, Oct. 17, Leaving
at H a. m, tomorrow, President Wilson, wilt
start hl trip to Chicago, during which, In
addition to delivering three addresses there,
he will be brought In touch with voter of
twenty-si- x cltlc and towns through brief
stop which his train will make.

The President will bo In New York for
about a halt hour Wednesday. Arriving
at the Pennsylvania station nt 12i30, he
will go to the Orand Central Terminal by
automobile and leave there at 1 o'clock.

Ie will eo by way of Buffalo and Albany,
stopping at more than a score of point.
The Preatdent does not plan to turn the
'trip Into a "ntumplng tour' by delivering
speeches nt tne towns wnere n's train stops,
but will merely greet the crowds that may
gather to nte him. lie will return from
ChtCaCl Ity way of Pittsburgh.

j"orper fjuvortor J, Franklin Tort, of
New Jersey, conferred with tho President
today,!

rfliaoH KWFe plot charged
. - . TO SKW; YOHK PQMTICIA3C

Ue)Ml Bofrano Aeeusad of AtUmpt

ii TtfUr Kanshman

XKW VftftX. bssV.iti-T- lirt a katfe ifK

T. T . iX "''
anwwi. v wm

r H Y"'WPjyr

Haj fall Ww9 PWWw ,

of MMsmI Oatmart.
aWis I hshms a "Big Tew" Foley,

MM MM 4mt today on the wtt- -
atantl by Qawtano Uintlmugiiri, tha

tattasty-os- f iur an eWathhouae lamals. ta
JJbsTraae' trial for Instigating the Ualmarl
murder.

Tb potaotwd-kn- tl plot Hng filled to
raauli at Oatmari' death ih witness said.
Kofraoe Msad aln lo "job ' ualosarl with
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The new head of the Harrisburjr dioceso assumed charge yesterday with special services in tho Cnthedrnl. In
pontifical robes, the Bishop is seen hero the center, escorted by tho Revs. W. F. Boyle and L. A. Router.

UNION IN TURMOIL;

. DELEGATE EJECTED

Writer of Circular, Accused of
Attacking Agent During Re-

cent Strike, Unseated
Amid Jeers

LARGE PROBLEMS FACED

Arguments obout the seating of delegate
In the thlrteentl- - biennial convention ot the
International Ladles' Garment Worker'
Union at the second session In Scottish Itlte
hall today Ucumo almost riotous with
hisses, hoot and catcall when a Xew
Yorker was named far seating,

William I'ovlotsky. of Cutters' Local No.
1, New York, was charged with having at-
tacked the ogur.ts of the unlcn In circulars
written and distributed by him during the
recent strike, rovlotsky threatened the
convention "with revenge" If he was un-
seated, but his threat nevertheless resulted
In a vote which Kent him from the hall. In
his defense he read from the circular he
had written, but they were met with hoot
and hisses.

Whon a shuffling and a movement In the
back of the loll became noticeable, Presi-
dent Benjamin Schleslnget stepped to the
speaker's table and after several calls for
order tho nolso was hushed.

Two hundred and fifty delegates and as
many visitor were on hand as the second
day of the convention opened, and officers
prepared to get the more Important busi-
ness under way. Yesterday, when the con-
vention began In Scottish Itlte Hall, Uroad
and Itaco streets, the session were de-

voted to addresses, of welcome and pre-
liminaries.

Appointment of the resolutions commit-
tee, which will digest and recommend action
on proposal affecting the union and the
entire garment Industry of the United
States,, was on the schedule 'for the morn--In- g.

session. With a membership greater
than at any time since the union was
founded, leaders say tho organization Is In
a position to take courses of action Im-
possible heretofore.

The question of most Importance to gar-
ment manufacturer throughout the country
Is a proposition to abolish "piecework" and
put all employes on the "week work" or
salary basis, which. It Is generally admitted,
Will be the principal consideration of most
of tho delegates.

There Is every Indication that the adop-
tion of a measure to abolish "piecework"
could be brought about easily. The up-
heaval this would cause In the trade In
men's and women's wear Is n vital concern
with manufacturer. Many of the agree-
ment between the union and manufac-
turer are based on the "piecework" sys-
tem. "Piecework" Is so Intimately a part;
of tho Industry that the abolition of It
would bring about unprecedented condi-
tions and cause many readjustments.

Another question the convention will act,
on Is the provision for "strike benefits,",
the payments made to union members from
the union treasuries while strikes are In
progress. Heretofore these payments have
been made from the treasuries of the local
unions In the affected districts.

GIGANTIC MERGER OF

HARDWARE INTERESTS

NOW CONTEMPLATED

Three Associations, Represent-
ing More Than $15,000,000,000

Capital, to Be Asked to
Take Up Project

STRENGTHENS INDUSTRY

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 17. A glgan-tl- o

amalgamation merging all branches, ot
the hardware Industry In the country In one
great organisation, representing more than
fifteen billions of working capital, I con-

templated aa an outcome of the coincidental
conventions here of the American Hardware
Manufacturers' Association, the National
Hardware Association, comprising Jobber
who employ more than 0QO salesmen to
market the manufacturers' output, and the
National Implement and Vehicle Asaocta
tkn.

AH three bod lee will be aeked to consider
the advantage of an alllaaee uader one
head, which wHl ,gatly strengthen the In.
dustry Jn matter of UgUlaUaa nd all
other aueattoaa, and, batter aftutp the Amer.
lean hardware Industry to meat the tr-r-M

battle for eontral of ike maeketa ot the
warM wfcloct I aspeetaa (a :f4few the tar.
mtaatlan f the. Burepaaa war.

Altaaay a start aa b m Uteouafc
tk a4MMstNi rf tha fcutoawfctlS aao.it arK
waMliiran a4 aa a hr at
the Maal Hariwam Aaaaotattoa, a aeue
wfcWh i4M more Utao a mUltoa of ea4taj
to UM farmer total ot eleven btlUea --"Wr Uw harelwara maawfaaturer as

A, J.' Blbler. of PltiaWrgh. praaldaat ot
the Jobber' Association, dlacuasad th

of at an executive
fssinn of the automobile aoceaaorla man

wh'ch opened u hardware ealoa today.
m lilt a. Brcnra, Jr.. of laalaaapeita aaa

A. f. Hwalblaer. o( Mubv. itlirmssdpiaus fur nutalag evary haralwar whata- -
I -.-i-, i i m it .T --x - jtlj,-7- . .. r. -:
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APPEAL FOR SPIRITUAL

ATMOSPHERE AT SYNOD.

OF REFORMED CHURCH

Routine at Quakertown Inter-
rupted by Criticism of Purely

Business Meeting of Gov-

erning Body

SUNDAY SESSION URGED
QUAKKUTOWN.Oct 17. The routine of

synod business this morning was broken by
a discussion of whether the synod haa re-
solved Into a meeting placo simply Jo trans-
act church business. The Itev, I. M. 8.
Isenberg, of Philadelphia, the newly elected
president of the syhod, declared that a
friend of his had expressed to him the feel-
ing that such was the case.

The Itev. Mr. Isenberg declared that he
believed there was a splendid opportunity
at the synod sessions to create a spiritual
Impression. There were several suggestion
that the synod go back to the former plan
of continuing In session over Sunday whenthe synod, In all-da- y devotional services andthe presence of synod pastors In pulpits
of the community where the synod was
held, would charge the community with areligious atmosphere. The Hev. Dr. T. J.Hacker, of Iteadlng, summed the discussion
with the statement, "If you want simon-pur- e

business efficiency elect a president ofthe synod for a stated term of years, asour Lutheran brethren do."
When the Jlev. C. B, Schanakcr. ot

Allcntown, read a report suggesting a num-
ber of changes in the synod procedure, theItev. William D. Happel, of Lebanon,
former president of the synod, declaredmany of the suggestions were revolu-tionary. However, all the ten clause otthe report Were adopted when they were
read Individually. Most discussion was
aroused over the suggestion to refuse theprivilege of floor to any representative ofa church department, missions, educationalInstitution, eta, until after the report
of these branches aro read. The Itev, A. It.
Bartholomew, of Philadelphia, generalsecretary of the Board of Foreign Missions,
objected strenuously to thl action,' but It
wo adopted. In the course of discussion
relative to appropriations and money loaned
the Allentown College for Women the Itev.
Mr. Schanaker said, "Please remember that
tho synod cannot legally borrow money
tor any of Its educational Institutions. It
Was ao decided two year ngo In a friendly
suit in the Berk County court"

At the opening ot tho eesslon this morn-
ing these officer were elected In addition
to the president, the Itev, I. M. 8. Isenberg,
of Philadelphia, who was elected last night:
The ltert Thomas. W. Dlckerson, Iteadlng,
vice, president; the Bev. Joseph A. Peters,
Allentown, corresponding secretary; the
Bev. Ellam J, .Snyder, reading clerk,

Thts afternoon members of the con-
ference went on an automobile pilgrimage
to th historic Tolrlckon Itcformed Church
foUnded In 1745.

Wilson Will Address 5000 Women
CHICAGO, Oct. 17. President Wilson

will, address a meeting ot S00O women at
the Auditorium next Thursday afternoon.
All men are to be barred, save the stenoe- -

I rapher. Secret Service men and police. The
meeting- - is to be nonpartisan.
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WOMAN, FOUND BOUND,

PUTS BLAME ON MEN

Statistician's Wife Says Assail- -

ants Set Fire to .Her Bed
in Chicago

NEW YOHK, Oct. 17, The authorities
are today Investigating a strange tale told
by Mrs. Umlly. Gardner, who was 'found
helpless In her home after an attempt
had been made to kill her.

Mr. Gardner, the wife of a Yalo grad-
uate and statistician, was discovered bound
With atrip of muslin and her feet pro-
truding through a window In her home. Ac-

cording to her story she wa followed by
three men, who forced their way Into bar
home, they bound her with atrip of mus-
lin and then set her bed on fire.

The woman said h crawled to a window
and broke the glase with 'her feet to attract
attention. The bed wa In tlamea when
neighbor burst Into the feulktlag.

WOMEN'S HUGHES SPKCUIi
' BEACHES flOIiPEN OATE

To Concfect Five-Hou- r WhlrJwJnjJ Com-- .

jHilgn in FrtsM
OAKLAND. Cal, Oat, 17. Tb fMpai at'KapuMleanlam wa Wengwt ta Oakland,

ateefeatey and Alameda today' whan b
Hughe woaaaw' spaalal itiHk bera, On
treat oofaer. In laataHa keauetrlal
4atta, em the wMyewlty griMMUi at Karkaley

and h many eubart wasnea aAn tokt
why twy are upwrUkX Um wwWajia
jaaataea.

Lata tbl aftaraoea Urn mm win croa
tha bay to 8oa Praaelaais, M a

oamAlja'wlll Jm HsiU.
Matnbars of the party ligk at Uvs re-

port that their tMc!al U a "gattiariug' of
wive of millionaire" wttjk a portable
palaa for a trato at a oaiarn Murpasaing

M 9 tne majority i aawsuarva aoteu.
"WHU uit t all of tn.

votnaa ta om paty JMi JSJlappo. Uru,n 1 1 n a iimiiii as ta
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THOMAS M01T OSBORNE

OFFERS WORLD SERVICE

AS "PRISON ENGINEER"

Retired "Honor-System- " Warden
of Sing Sing Opens Shop as

Consulting Penologist
Without Fee

ANALYZES WAITE CASE

Dy GEORGE MARTIN
NBtV YOniC, Oct. 17. Out as "honor

system" warden of Sing Sing, Thomas Mott
Osborne Is established In New York today
as consulting engineer on prison reform
to any penal Institution In tho world. Serv-
ices free.

"I am still convinced that there are no
bad men In the world," said Osborne today.
"I am sure my method Is right. Homo day
It will be tho only one In use."

"Do you think,"-Osborn- was asked, ''that
Dr. Arthur Warren Walte, who confessed to
murdering hi wife' parents. Is a good
man? Or, I he bad, Inherently criminal
and vicious?''

CALLS WAITE ABNORMAL
"I think Doctor Walte Is Insane." said

the warden. "Not violently Insane, but ex-

cessively abnormal. Ho ha control over
hi mental processes, but his mind is bo
warped and distorted that his murdering of
his father and mother-in-la- w by poison Is
not surprising.

"I hare studied Walte In the death house
at Sing Sing. Hi predominant character-
istic are excessive g, utter
selfishness and extreme eensuouBness."

"Do you think a man llko Walte can be
redeemedT"

"Np. But that means nothing. Walte
Is one of his kind In a generation. He Is
unique. He is not even a type."

"But Walte Is under sentence of death,"
It was suggested. "Do you think he should
dlo In the electrlo chair as he has been
condemned to die?"

"No. I would not kill Walte. I would
not kill anybody. Walte should be locked
up for life, I think."

"In solitary?"
"No. he should be permitted to mingle

with the other men In prison. He will al-
ways be aa he has been and Is now, but he
should not be put to death."

"What does he Bay about himself now
that he has been In the deathbouse several
months?"

"He says what I very .seriously doubt;
that he ha had a change ot heart. He
Writes poetry. Oh awful poetry. And he
reads the Bible. Toor fellow, 1 believe he
thinks he Id having a fine time. Just as
he had them when he wa racing up nnd
down Broadway In an automobile and pre-
tending to perform delicate operation at
hospitals. He still has hi feminine admir-
er and ha revels In them Just as much as
ever.

HONOR TSTEM PBOPRIt
"You would be astounded at the number

and sort of women who write to him. You
should see the line of gush that some ot
them send him, to which he replies In kind.
One woman, has discovered that ahe Is
his soul-mat- e.

"But Walte' case stands alone. In all
but these exceedingly rare Instances the
honor system Is ,an absolute success. We
have reduced tho form to fundamentals
now, nnd hereafter J sliall hold myself In
readiness to ..help . establish the system
wherever It la'aaked. AH I demand la that
the head of theTJjMtltutlon be In sympathy
with the Idea, tlfexpeet also to further the
work by reducing. (toe of my lecture and
other data' to. textbook, form.

"Depend "unpn It', 'the honor system may
he .hindered, btlf It'cahndt be hurt by Itenemies, Jt will go right on, whether I
am at Sing Sing or In the grave,"

mM

CITY LIKELY TO PAY
10 CENTS FOR MILK

Ceatltraed frees Pste 'On

sylvanta, and C. Henderson Supple, of the
Supplee Alderney Dairy, ot this city. The
members of the Delaware commission are
George H. Hall, Secretary of state, repre-aentl-

the State; Prof, Harry Uayward.
dean ot the agricultural school ot Delaware
State College, representing the shippers,
and Frederick Brady, ot Mlddletown acdWilmington, representing the distributors.

Chief Inspector Clegg, of the Bureau of
Health, who has charge of all the Inspection
of the milk that reaches this city, laya the
cause for the Increase on two
faotora the Increased cost ot farm labor
and the Inadvieabllity 0f the dairy farmer
selling hi crop and not keeping them tor
fodder during tha winter.

At tha reauaet ot the department, CMaf
Inspector Ctagg lie. prepared table tw.Ing the amount at milk that reach this
Ity daily from the MtppJy sane. The mtttc

arrive by Hire, railroads, the Adam and
Well Fargo UxpreMt-CowpaaU- . the Weet
Cheater attd PhHadatphla and Hartern Wee.
trio trolley and auto truce ami farmwagana.

Th dally supply reaejta tU.tM swart.
and ,1s gathered front th folWwbtg radlMsr
tea wile, 14,10 quart, or t.U par t;
tan to uty mile. H.l nrta.ar (JM

quart art 1 Ml jsar
ttUrty MlleV lf.tt

Oral: tbirtv ta sartv
mm, . (wwh, . par ant;
forty to flety a. iM.Tlt overt, or K.IT
per oeatl fifty to etveaty mil, (4.4M
uuarta. or 14. IT r cant; avaacy ta IM
inlla. 61, quart.; or I.U7 par eaart) Woe
than lae'nilU. 77.O0 quart, or 14,11 Bar
cant. . '

Tt fcATJe fK riarTATi)ti
, - CaMIML

17. .!HiL.l-- l

ii "i

Nets at a Glance
. - ii ""J

"C?k? iri!er,?hrou,!
that th Increase
sand, granted by the varlouj J"'""'"?"."'!
In the last week. Is not
were made for demahaMng $1 more.

VMAU As.re.. Oet. ITlt will lake
about twenty day to repair th damage
caueed by Bn nboard the Italian ft"2hlp
Mllatxo, bound from New lork
which wa forvtd to put In here.

OI.KVKLANfl. Ort. 11,-J- ehii . Meeke.

feller conclude hi iimmr visit .here ano;

left for POoanllcO Hills, N. T late yrster
day ' v

.
t

WASHi.NOT&Y, Ort. ""r' ",,'",1p.i
rase of United Slate District Attorney
Snowden Marshall, of New York, wljl be
heard December t by the Supreme CourU
Mr. Marshall sy the present Itouse of
Representatives ha no Jurisdiction to try
or punish him, and appealed to the Supreme
Court,

nr.RI.IN', Ort. 1L Aeeordlng te the
census of September 1. 11. the number.
or hog In aerniany ,wm,ii,vv,v, ""'.crease from April 15 of 3.9SJ.90. or 2.4
per cent, say an Oversea New Agency;
statement. The number of horned cattle
Is given as 20.lll.tt0, a against 1,2S.1(S
on April IS. The decrease In cattle In four
months was 1.1 per cent.

MOXTflOMKBV, AI.. Oet. 1?. Captain
11 (1. Shepherd, former United State army
officer, assigned to duty aa Instructor with
the Alabama National Guard, who resigned
and joined the British army when the war
began, ha been wounded five times, and I

now a captain and brevet major In the Dis-

tinguished Service Order. A latter from
Colonel K. Brock-Lyt- of the North Staf-
fordshire neglment, to which Captain
Shepherd wa first assigned, carries thl In-

formation to Montgomery friend. The
captain wa blind and paralyxed for months,
but has regained his sight and has been
sent to Mesopotamia.

HKKNE, Oet. 11. The Swiss floier'n-me- nt

ha Issued a decree prohibiting the ex-

port to Entente countries of munitions
manufactured by German machines and
with German coat.

GKTTYBIlUlta, !.. Oet. 17. The tnach-discuss- ed

monument to General Robert B.
Lee. commander of the Confederate forces
at the battle of Gettysburg, wa dedicated
on Gettysburg field here today. The monu-
ment stands In West Confederate avenue,
close to the Round Tops, and Is a tribute to
"A Son of Virginia." Prominent men
and 'women from both North and South
were present for the dedication.

1IKRMN. Oet-- 17, Rntsran prisoner of
war of Ukrainian nationality held In prison
camps In the Grand Duchy ot Baden col- -,

lected among themselves COS marks for
victims of the French aviation attack upon
Carlsruhe, tho Oversea News Agency says.
When the money was handed to the Mayor
the spokesman ot the delegation asked him
to consider tho gift an expression of grati-
tude for the humane treatment ot prisoners
of war In Germany.

WA81I1NOTON, Oet. 17. The Depart-
ment of Commerce announced today It wa
preparing to nd to South America mov-
ing picture films showing United States in-

dustries In operation, with a view to stlmUi
latlng the export trade ot this country.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. The Interstate
Commerce Commission today found unjusti-
fied the proposed Increases ot 25 to 30 cents
per hundred pqunds In carload rates on cot-

tonseed cakes, meal and hulls from South
Texas points to Kansas City and points
taking tho same rate.

WASHINGTON. Oet. .17, Holding that
cats are "a nuisance "and metvice to so-

ciety," Dr. Howard B. Ames today told a
citizen meeting they ought to be taxed and
tagged.

SHADOW LAWN, Long Braneb, N. 3.,
Oct 17. President Wilson today received
a letter from Alan Hawley, president of the
Aero Club of America, expressing the wrlt- -
ter'a appreciation to Mr, Wilson for "taking
the first step to organize a council tor na-
tional defense."

SAN VRANC1SCO, Oet. 17. In a test
case brought by the Government to deter-
mine whether a woman can be convicted or
conspiring to make herself a white slave
and whether a man can be punished for aid-
ing In her transportation even If she pays
the expenses, Elizabeth Howard and
George Brown wero acquitted by a jury
here today.

NEW YORK", Oet. 17. Frank A. Van.
derltp. president of the National City Bank,
returned today after an abseHce of several
week, during which he traveled through
the Middle West He reported that bank
In that region never had had so much money
on deposit and that business conditions
were very satisfactory,

IIARRIsnURO, Oet. 17. The Meeo Coal
Company, of Philadelphia, has filed no-
tice at the Capitol ot Increase ot stock from
125,000 to 1200.000 and ot debt to extent
ot 1210,000.
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Crapped Cloeer Than Eyw
lore, rney Almost Disatn

From Cheeks As Cam- -
p&ign Gains Power

HEARD BY TWO MILUC

MITCHKLU 8. Oct iTr-Oa- u!Hughe I beginning to reall. tZiTl
tt nretfv nrrA ivmlrtt i. ..... 4

.1.-.- .11 1 1,. .,i- .,- - ."l ."rt't 1.,..... ., ... ui tima he himself It '
Starting on a hurried i...

Dakota here ttetay, candMte- - nTi

ha beran on Aiinue K i- - t. "t'
before the oecrle.

I II

tx.

invpra uniteput s,the

The (former Supreme Court Jub....... ... K.vi um amc lancing tthan 2,000.000 persons of the Unit a
in mo ten weeks ne has been stunHe I now a finished cmtalcB.r
nH......w wU .. .,,,,,, on, m nineand a trllle backward In m.siu J
toljowlng six years' seclusion on thai

CHANGED
His appearance has also ch.nj .

famous whiskers are now trimmed
than at any time since ha !.,, --J!
them. Hi enrek are almost clean
A a1 litis auiula .. J1"!...... .C....O unp wnnwe,os
today by the fatigue of his UK,

! yc are a little hellby the physical nnd mental frr.. -., - -- . javiuenccs oi isiigue. nowovrr y-- .J .
a healthy sunburn on hi cheek ri... n.u wfc u.mmu in nis eyts,

Hughe hoped to nurse his falllM 'today, although he had four mk.uled Mitchell. Sioux Falls. T.nVf
Sioux City. Ho planned to mi,.
enlarge on hi speeches ot yesterday aa I

" utmmen. oi agriculturalterests and to discus the effects ef J
AycinuvrHiio iriu on xarmer. v

The Governor was amused anrf Im.today when, as he left the train here!
.iM.a.c.ii. wm ftOiiiciliMIl .TICO IQ pua.l
WIIU UL 1IIB IKH1, KUHrUE.

TrL,VVi:LED 100 MILES
"Don't hold me back," he yelled. v

imioicu nuuurcu nine io BnaaeinMii
hand."

Hughes heard the commotion and at
the entire procession while he shook
and thanked tils admirer.

Those In charge ot the Hughe tour,
tnai ine canaiaa.es aaaress oi listsat Omaha was more "punchy," more ha
bus, more epigrammatic than any other!
had yet delivered, iiugnes nimaelf "seta
greatly tickled over the way In whit. I

auditors caught the point ot his p!
there being "tnree nouses now m
the two house ot Congress and Cek
M. House, the President' unofficial
man. Hughes compressed two new
Into hi Omaha speech criticism of'1
son's, claim of "unshackling business."
denunciation ot the Wtlsonlan all
that the Republican party stood --' fer 1

visible government"

ROOSEVELT OFF FOR FRONT

IX GREAT WAR OF POtT

Colonel to Firo First Real Brc

lomorrow .itiorning

NEW YORK. Oct, 17. Republican!, I,

day drew out for play its left,
Theodore Roosevelt The Colonel Ml 'I

10:30 for his big western trip. He tlspeak in five States Kentucky, Ari
New Mexico, Colorado arid Illinois. '.

The major part of the Colonel's etfatti
be made In 'Kentucky, where he-I- s sob
ror thirteen slops and short
speeches before swooping down on, I
vllle for his first real offensive ot tkaf
urrensive is meant Pout ways. The t
said, upon leaving today, that he J
make It as much that way as possible I

Democrat-- ;.

Tho Colonel will begin his' speakta
jroimnuth at 836 tomorrow morning.
will have mighty scant Intervals, U
until lie concludes the short talk at
turn Junction nt 6 MS. 11a arrive In
villo at 7230 In the evening for a tbrM

,

.

.

M

i

I

nan iioura eiop, wnere no aelivers a I
luuy prepared address.

The question ot a New York Stats trl
a trip to Pittsburgh, and nerhios ai
places In Indiana and Ohio will not btj
ciaea until tne colonel's return to Newl
saiuroay, October 23. i

hh
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FAIL TO FIND BAS
.

Destroyers Ordered to Return
They Areas

t 17. Just as,
as destroyers from' Newport complete
ing ine arras assigned' to them In th I

for a possible submarine base alone I

lantlo they will return to Newport,'!
navy oraers issued today.

Officials said the hunt hod been
and that It Is virtually done. )

PrjNvmerp

APPBARANCR

Assigned

WASHINGTON,

lF.xCT.mnnA.

LOCOMOBILE
Closed Cars

The Locomobile, chassis was specially de-sign- ed

to receive a fine body.

The radiator, fenders, bonnets, body and

other elements ycre then designed together
with relation to each other.

TJiis produced an. ensemble superior in

beauty, fine proportioh, style and good tate.
Locomobile Closed Cars are unique in many
ways. Price from $5600, to $6800.

m
THt LOCOMOIH.E COMPANY

"OF AMIKilA
JI4 Market btreet
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